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HOLD STAMPS

SAYS LEGION

the missiles did not reach a vital
spot. The exception was that of
a woman, who, be said, was
burned to death. Her body was
found nearest the explosion.

Brailovky was not placed un-

der arrest uhtll after he had ben
questioned for nearly fight hours.

and one-ha- lf per cent on the vol
ume of business of a firm.

Need Women on MUftlons
At a luncheon by the San FranCalifornia Posts Start Cam

Detective Cegan asserted Drallov- -
cisco. Center, a woman's lorganlia- -sky was at one time editor of the

"Peasant and Workman." a radi
paign for Conservation

of Securities
lion, ne aeciarea mar. me country

Save Gasoline
.and Your Temper

:

40 to 50 Miles to the Gallon

cal paper, suppressed by the gov would have a much better Idea of
basic . conditions In' Russia If a
group of women of the charactersv TJIEGO. Calif.. Sept. 18.

ernment in March, 1918. Itrail-osk-

was also the moving spirit
(tegan added, la a 'recent conven of Jane Addama or the beads ofId resolution fathered by Secre

tary Fred Beberrau. tne umor American educational institutions
had been Included In the Root' . . . . . i tion of ladican, wtien he Is saidrla American legion, in m econu
mission to Russia. '

11 tumiwu V annual convention here, makes a ti have opened with these words:
"In name of the world revolustirring appeal to me American

people to hold their liberty bonds'i ill-
-

'
: j i i

II 1
1 declare this conventionlion. 1

coened.
The Bolsheviks are not Russian

as much as they did."sacred to tne memory 01 mow
who spent (heir blood, their
health and their lives without
thought of return, that America

II SEPTEMBEK zYin to ucwuer zu win ue. nil
II State Fair week in Salem. Already prepara 11 I

If tions are well under way out at the grounds It
d I . i a. i i : 1 1 .l II I I

mljcht live ana upnoia ner non- -to provide amusement, eiueriauimciu im w i iII! I A ' nmtion. J No More Puncturesor." ' -. ,
The resolutions deplored the

is what users of Fords are getting while nsing an AIR FRICTION CARBUR-
ETOR, which not only increases power 30 to 60 percent but makes your mo-

tor start easily.

With this carburetor you can use half gasoline and half kerosene and still
get more power and more mileage than you now get from the highest test
gasoline.

fact that since the signing of theI i l It is not too early to begin putting your af--
armistice thousands of libertynA tft hp nn hand. in I

bond purchasers have "thrown
NO AIR, NO BLOWOUTS

After you have learned to use our
Universal Tire Killer on your car.
L"hm1 in place of tube, rides like

' ': . . their bonds upon the market heed- -

v As usual make the United I y without proper considera
I ! - Qfotoa Ktinnal vnnr hunk. Af tion or tneir own interest or tne

welfare of our country and ret : l A ' You can readily ee that the cost of the carburetor can be saTed in fuel
in a very short time. Sixes for all ears. $17.50 for small ears, up to $36.00quested local posts of the legion

in the department of California to interesting pieee of ma- -
More Mileage For Less

Money
See us about it now.

v exert every effort to induce hold for the larger. Come in and see it anyway, its an
chinery.ers of the obligations of America ry to retain their liberty bonds andl

to purchase more In the open mar
ket." UNIVERSAL TIRE FILLER SERVICE STATION

420 South Commercial Street
The resolutions ended with this

SALEM TIRE & VULCANIZING CO.quotation: "That America may be
served by a citizenry conscious ofSALEM ssS OREGON
the trust of citizenship reposed In
it. quickened to its responsibilities
and jealous of Its duties. Salem, Oregon121 South Commercial StreetSecretary Bebergall also father
ed a resolution, which the conven
tion adopted, supporting the treas
ury depatrment a thrift movement a PleasureIt Isrepresented in the sales of thrift
andiwar savings stamps and treas
ury savings certificates as an in
stitution worthy of the confidence- -

and support of ail citizens. de--
signed "to stimulate thrift and Prices Slaughtered.habits of economic stability so vi-

tal to verile. loyal and responsible
American citizenship. The local
California posts of the legion were
asked In the resolutions to use theI T--

V V'J IDyZ f. - II
full weight of their Influence In
calling the citizens of America
"back to the ways of thrift and
savings for thhe good of Americ-
a-' V V

I iresANARCHIST PLOT
IS A CERTAINTY

(Continued from page 1)

he was there an liour later than
the lettw charged. Hedenledall At less than wholesale costLancaster Cresent Tire's 5000 Mile

Guarantee
knowledge of the explosion. lie
explained his presence in the fin
ancial district by stating tha,t he
wished to diepose of some jewel
tj boxes there.jv.; and Get ahead

. '3 :. ri Brailovsky further admitted.
police raid, that he ' talked to
three men there. He said he
knew only one of. them, bat the
man whom he knew was acquain

To ride under a

Waterproof Top
If yours isn't waterproof come over and have

us fix it up before the real winter sets in.

We use only the best materials and our prices

are reasonable. , - .

?

"A stitch in time saves nine."

Hull's Top Shop
Y. M. C. A. Building on North Commercial Street

All Work Guaranteed

ted with the other two. -

Size Sale Price Regular Price Amt. Saved

0x3 I $12.00 $7Q $ 5.S0

30x3i2 i $16.00 V 24.0O $8.00

32x3VL., $18.50 - : $23.55 , ,$10.05
'

31x4 $23.00- - $33.33 $10.35

32x4 " $24.00 $35.75 $11.75

33x4 $25.00 $37.10 - $12.10

34x4 $25.50 $28.10 $12.60

At first he refused absolutely.
the police explained, to divulge
the name of his companions.

"My race." he Is quoted as say

If you ever expect to get ahead you must put
what money you can spare in the bank each pay

! - ""day. -

GetUng'ahead is having something for a rainy--

day, or for a home, or for ,a business of your own.

It is 'the only sane thing to do.

? Start a bank account.

r Put your money in" our bank.
You will receive 3 per cent interest .

ing. nefcr, divulges the name of
another person without that per
son's consent, and so I cannot en
lighten you."

Drailorrky. wso ts 36 years old
and small In stature.' was well
dressed, his voice, manner and
expressioj giving the impression
he was a man of education. He
told the police, they said, that he J. B.i HILEMANwas the editor of tha "Russky
Golos." He explained that In his
conversation with the three menSalem Bank of Commerce

SALEM, OREGON
the one soliciting a loan for the
construction of a Russian people's

Automobile Accessories
291 North Commercial Street SALEM, OREGONi neaier was aiscussea.

Presided at Concert.
Federal Investigators declared

they recognized him as the man
'

if l
who presided a few days ago at
a concert in Madison Square
den. given for the benefit of the'
Russian children held at Fort
Wads worth, pending their de-
parture homeward. Ludwig C.
A. K. Martine. unofficial repre-
sentative here of the soviet re-
public, was the guest of honor. .

Detective James S. Gegan, long
head of the bomb squad. Identi-
fied Drailovsky as the man who
had dingy quarters at the place
where the "Russky Golos" origin-
ally was published. The detective
said he went there first In March.

U.S. Army

; New Tarpaulins, Auto and
Wagon Cover, Blankets
Long Pants and Tents
' At Sweeping Price Reductions

JEWELRY
EXCELLENCEBrand New Chocolate Color Army Shoes. These are high shoes,

made of all leather. Ve have all sizes and widths. These shoes V

1917, aain In June of that year,
and a third time In November.
191 9. .On one or two occasions,
Gegan added, he seized quantities
of radical literature there, and
each time found Brailovsky pre-
siding over earnest conferences Of
foreigners.

- Ttnv Ini.Tjniri1. I

V

$g.75
were manufactured by standard mak-

ers in accordance with specifications
written by shoe experts. Send us your
size and width, and we can. fit you. Ev-

ery pair is made of the very best maV

Serial. Durable 'and splendid hoes.
Postpaid to your town , . .

The police attach importance
to the arrest.

Only one body found after the
explosion remains unidentified to-
night. It Ms of a boy of about
19 years. The opinion was ex

Our. long years of successful jewelry buying
and selling have only increased the care with
which we handle every small detail. That is
vhy our customers always come back they
have found that here they always receive the
most satisfaction.'
Every department of our large store is com-
plete in its assortment.

' New Tarpaulins and Wagon Covers. We absolutely guarantee
- every cover to be brand new. These Wagon, Truck and .Auto pressed that he was the driver Of

the "death wagon. which is be
lieved to, have carried tha bomb
and an investigation la being
made. ' i

' g We are specialists in every line.

Covers "and Tarpaulins are made of hea,vy 10-oun- ce double
weave and double fill Khaki Duck and are 14 feet 8 inches long
and 11 feetl 6 inches wide. Their Olive Drab color will pro-

tect them against mildew.; Can be used for covering anything
that needs protection from rain and moisture. Postpaid to your
town..................... ... ............ ......,.$14;75
U. 8. Army Long Pants. Made for the Government for a cer

Parts of Romb Found. j

Medical Exam ner Norrts de That Tell; One Case Among Manyclared that a medical fragment
found In the unidentified boy's
body "Is clearly a part of, the

This fall we are showing the newest designs
in jewelry and ornaments. Those wanting the
real new patterns may be sure of seeing them
displayed here.

If you are not already one of our customers,
visit us for your next purchase. You will re-
ceive the most cordial treatment.

easing of the bomb, or one of the Chevrolet Makes Muddy Hill; Man With a Team Loser.tain branch of the Service. All Wool, Olive Drab and abso
bombs, which caused the explo
sion.- -

i

t
"One .side of this piece of met

lutely Brand New. Tlue pants are tailored along regular lines,
with regular width liottonis just like, civilians wear. Made of
20-o- a. Worsted, strictly AU Wool. Prepaid to your town $6.45 al." Morris explained, "is slightly

convex and highly polished. Fur
New Olive-Dra- b All Wool Blankets. Brand New, weight

Hallmark Jewelers.pounds. to your town......................$775
ther proof that It was a part of
a bomb's casing Is furnished by
the density and thick metal. Very
heavy, the frarment is about anBlue-Gra- v All Wool Blankets. Brand New. Post na id to your
Inch and a halt long. This en

'. town : .. .$6.65

They were grading and it had
rained, and there were nineteen
cars bound for Portland that had
to be pulled OTer this hill into
Kelo, with the exception of one.
mine, a "4!0" Chevrolet, which
came through. In mud hub deep,
without any assistance.

My Chevrolet saved me IS
right there, for that was the
amount charged for pulling each
car through the mud with team.

The Castle, Rock parage pro-

prietor said from then on be was
going to handle nothing bat
Chevrolet!.

Victor II. Haines, driving a
Chevrolet "HQ," has a right to
be proud of his car. It was thd
only one out of twenty that was
able to negotiate tha muddy Tftlll
on the detour from the Pacifie
Highway above Kelso on one day
last month without the assistance
of a team. Incidentally he saved
jenouxh money to buy several gal-
lons of gaioline. Here Is ,hls
flgned statement:

On the 11th day or July I drove
back from Seattle. Made the de-
tour to Castle Rock and then
back over the ferry and the bill
about two miles north of Kelso.

lered the boy's back and Imbed
ded itself In the abdomen.Tents. 16x16 feet square, 11 feet high, made of heavy 12Vj "It would be absurd to thinkounce double fill duck. Slightly used, but guaranteed to be in this piece of metal could have
been struck by a fragment from

HartmanBros.
Jewelers and Opticians

9

Salein, Oregon

.first u condition F. O. B. Los Angeles, CaL.......J37.50 the original bomb and projected
All goous guaranteed as represented and money will be refund with force sufficient to carry it

almost through the abdomen. The
bomb easing, together with all I '

.. ?'pjthe steel. Iron and even splinters
of wood we found In the bodies

M if not satisfactory: Send checks with orders. Or, if desired
sliipinents will be made C. O. D. Inspection allowed before you
pay for the goods. ' - V

Depository: Citheri National Bank, Los Angeles

United States Sales Co. ;
120 West First Street, Los Angeles, California ,

of the dMt a t'cred. have
been carefully labeled, placed la Co.

A. I. Eoff.
Salem Automobile

F. G.Delano, . Salem, Or. Phone 97
nvos sM.tnf4 over to the

police department.
Norrls declared that In every

ruse exceot one, deata was caused
directly by" "punctures or pene-
trating wounds," that fractured

STATESMAN CLASSIFIED ADS. BRINQ RESULTS


